
TAILGATE
Picnic Package
Score with Riverbanks! We’re introducing two new picnic options perfect for the fall football season. Both have all of the same 
players as our regular picnic packages, but these also include a TV to watch your choice of football game during your allotted 
event time, ensuring everyone catches the touchdown. Plus, our Chef has created two game day inspired menus that will satisfy 
your groups’ taste buds and are sure to be considered a win. If you’re looking for that extra point, why not add on bar service?

Upgrade beverages to canned soda and boxed water for $2.95 per person

TAILGATE LUNCH 
PACKAGE
INCLUDES:

60” TV to Watch the Game
Facility Rental for 2 Hours

Zoo Admission Tickets
Service Charge and Taxes

Picnic Tables
Event Manager and Staffing

Set-up and Clean-up
The Tailgate Lunch Menu

Buffalo style roasted chicken

Roasted bratwurst with onions & peppers

Grilled hamburgers

Toppings, condiments, buns

Charred corn on the cob

Bleu cheese cole slaw

Loaded potato salad

Assorted cookies

Iced teas & lemonade

$30.95 per person
includes service charge and tax

TAILGATE BRUNCH 
PACKAGE
INCLUDES:

60” TV to Watch the Game
Facility Rental for 2 Hours

Zoo Admission Tickets
Service Charge and Taxes

Picnic Tables
Event Manager and Staffing

Set-up and Clean-up
The Tailgate Brunch Menu

Chicken & waffles with maple hot sauce

Brisket frittata

Grilled hamburgers

Toppings, condiments, buns

Hashbrowns

Macaroni salad

Fruit salad

Buttermilk biscuits & assorted pastries

Iced teas & lemonade

$34.95 per person
includes service charge and tax

Events & Hospitality
Riverbanks Zoo & Garden, 500 Wildlife Parkway, Columbia, SC 29210

T (803) 602-0900  E PlanYourEvent@Riverbanks.org  W PlanYourEvent.Riverbanks.org

Designed to save you time and money, each package contains the essentials to host a picnic at Riverbanks Zoo 
& Garden, with a built-in discount! Our picnics are held in our sheltered Safari Camp from 11am-1pm or 2pm-4pm 
and we require a minimum of 100 guests. With these Tailgate Picnic Packages your event is sure to make you bowl 

eligible. Have 500 guests or more? Ask about our reduced package rates!

BLOODYMARYS
& MIMOSAS 

AVAILABLE!

Make your event even more memorable by adding enhancements. Ask for more information.

Indoor Facility
Upgrade - $250

Bar Service
Starting at $8.95

EXTRA POINTS

Choose a Package


